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A LIFT FOR TODA Y
Thou haa psaasteed that Thy children

shall delight themselves in the abundance
of poaco.

I |jublir vtrarir
' ‘ ' ~

Continued from Fnge 1

secure.
- Let us love our land ... a nation

.whose strength came from men who were
brave and strong and who were always
ready to guard it and defend it in a never

'ending strife for freedom.
On this Thanksgiving Day, it is well

for us to ponder the words carved in the
Indiana limestone of the National Ar-
chives Building in Washington, D. C.:
“The heritage of the past is the seed that

:brings forth the harvest of the future.”

From The Courtroom

Any case calendared for trial in a Su-
perior Court can be considered a serious
matter. A simple statement from the
presiding jurist can put the defendant
out of circulation for any given amount
of time, depending on the indictment or
charge.

There is room for lecture as well as

/humor in the courtroom,. Tudge Robert
D. Rouse. Jr„ pfc Farnrvflle, one of the
state’s newest Superior Court judges, is

rapidly gaining the reputation as one

with the ability to use both successfully
- alone the road to justice.

This was in evidence Monday after-
noon. A young defendant was before
the court on a plea of guilty to breaking,

entering and larceny. The amount of
damage to the property owner was not
great but the charge was serious.

Judge Rouse told the high school stu-
dent he used “probation sparingly” bu»

. considered him entitled to a second
; chance. Then the jurist lectured. He
: said there are two things that will get

: a person in trouble as quick as anything:
• I—To buy something when you have
: no means of paying for it;

2—To want something so badly when
: you aren’t yet ready to have it.
: He pointed out there are a lot of neo-
: pie who have to fight hard against the
: second point.
t The judge’s sense of humor appeared
: in the next case where a de'endant ¦»«

• charged with public drunkenness. So-
: liritor Herbert Small noted that the de-
j fendant had a lengthy record of drink-
: ing and said: “He told me before court
: he was timid but wanted the judge to
\ know he had five children.”

“How can you afford to get drunk
: when you have five children to support?”
. the judge asked.
; “That was a free drunk,” was the re-
: ply. “We went off to a ball game and
j I just got drunk.”
: Then the defendant said he just asked
[ the mercy of the court. “Well, the court
; is in a position to give you all the merev
: you have earned,” Judge Rouse replied.
• “New what have you earned?”
: “Ididn’t get drunk this weekend,” the
: defendant answered. He got another
• chance.
¥

| NEW BANK NAME

i nal title, the board of directors investi-
: gated and analysed all name possibilities
| toward the end of providing a name um-

: brella to which aU geographic areas of
i North Carolina could relate and which
• pointed up the bank’s continuing growth
i for state-wide service.
{ The First National Bank of Eastern
i North Carolina was established on Oc-

tober 4, 1952, and considered one of the
fastest growing systems in the state
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Now that Kate haa passed on to her re-
ward, her pain and agony ended after a
valiant three-year fight with cancer, her
many friends cannot anymore reflect their
love for her by doing so many deeds of
kmHrw-re and affection, it remains for me
to thank from the bottom of my heart all
those friends who were so kind to her.
This, of course, includes the doctors, nurses
ami other personnel of Chowan and Albe-
marle Hospitals, who did all they could
to bring about a cure and make her com-
fortable. They all were so kind and con-
siderate during her hospital confinement
Then there were those who visited and
prayed with her during her long illness
which was such a comfort to her. It is
comforting, too. to know that so many
friends sent her flowers while die was
living and could enjoy them, for die really
enjoyed flowers. I cannot give too much
thanks to the friends who sent so much
food and flowers and did so many acts of
love during our bereavement And inci-
dentally, despite the care taken, there are
still a few dishes remaining to whom we
do not know they belong. If anyone has
not had dishes returned, please let us know
so that they can be returned. Personally
I thank and appreciate so much the many
cards and letters of sympathy sent to me
and the family since Kate passed away. In
fact there have been so many that I have
not had time to epen and read all of than
yet While it is heart-breaking to lose
such a loved one, friendship goes a long
way in making the burden lighter. So
what more can I say than thank everyone
from the bottom of my heart

o
The following poem written anonymous-

ly was sent in the mail and expresses the
feeling of many of Kate’p friends:

TRIBUTE TO KATE
Katie, oh Katie, where have you gone.
Only to meet my Master who calls me to

home.

We each are given a cross that we must
bear,

Katie, oh Katie, you carried much more
than your share.

Such a wee little person to hold so much
fire,

Your faith never flickered, your hope
never died.

To the end you were as a rose newly
bloomed,

And to know you had entered brightened
each room.

Katie, oh Katie, we’ll miss your sweet
face,

’Twas the glory of God for you to leave
this ole place.

And now that you’ve passed and cast a
gleam on our town,

We can only be better for having known
you and had you around.

When that final day cometh and horns
blast the everafter’s beginning,

Tis Katie we’ll meet at the throne of our
God with life never ending.

If life sat still and did not breathe,
We would never have known the beauty

of thee, dearest Katie.
—Anon.

°

Maybe a little late, but two cigars were
given me a week or so ago. Thev were
sent by Mr. and Mrs. Paul G. Halsey of
Newport News, Va., who became the par-
ents of a son. Jason Glvnn. on November
5 at Dixie Hospital, Hampton, Va. Friend
Halsey says the newcomer was 22 inches
long and tipDed jhe scales at 9 pounds and
3 ounces. Congratulations!

o
A lot of places complained about their

population figures according to the recent
census. But not so up in Gates County.
Representative Phil Godwin at a recent
Rotarv Club meeting said “Gates’ popula-
tion had increased because there were
about 25 inspectors in the countv during
the recent hog cholera epidemic.”

Court In Session
The first of a three-day Chowan Coun-

ty Superior Court Term began on Mon-
day and action taken against eight de
fendants by Judge Robert D. Rous*
Jr., of Farmville.

Solicitor Herbert Small of Elizabeth
City told the court that all cases not
heard during this term of court would
be heard during a special session to be-
gin on January 18, 1971.

Cases heard and disposed of by the
court included:

Jessie Wesley Hughes and Andrew
Luther Melvin made an appearance ac-
cording to their probation.

Robert Frank Johnson, speeding 71
miles per hour in a 60 mph zone. $75 fine
fine and costs.

Wilson Earl Blackmon, speeding 75
miles per hour in a 55 mph zone, 60 days
suspended for one year upon payment
of S2OO fine and costs and not to vio-
late any traffic laws for one year.

Joseph Bunch Byram, driving drank,
second offense, prayer for judgment con-
tinued unt3 January 18, 1971.

Oscar Solomon Boyd, speeding 75
miles per hour in a 6 mph zone, $75 fine
and costs.

Carl Jean Rea, driving drank, four
months suspended upon payment of SIOO
fine and costs and not operate a motor
vehicle until he secures a valid opera-
tor’s license.

David Ear) Holley, breaking, entering,

ed upon payment of $25 restitution and
coats and five yean probation.

Thanksgiving Holiday Observance Is Planned In Area
Thanksgiving Day is observed as a

general holiday with little or no business
activity, some religious services and
many predicted deaths on the streets
and highways.

Two , Edenton churches plan special
services Thursday morning. They will
be held at Edenton Baptist Church and
St. Paul’s Episcopal Church.

Edenton Methodist Church’s sanctuary
will be open for private prayer through-
out the day and night. Rev. E. L. Earn-
hardt announced Sunday the decision not
to have a formal service but to allow
members to have their own private ser-
vice at a convenient time.

Rev. Percy B. Upchurch will preach
at Edenton Baptist Church at a Thanks-
giving Day service which begins at 10
A. M. The adult choir will present spe-
cial music. A nursery for children will
be provided.

Rev. George B. Holmes will deliver
the sermon at St. Paul’s Episcopal
Church at 10:30 A. M., when members
and friends gather for morning prayer.
Special music will be presented.

A Thanksgiving weekend revival is
scheduled at Immanuel Baptist Church

RETIRED MINISTER
Cantinaed from Page 1

They seem to feel that they have been
bossed too long and are rebelling for
freedom.”

He also feels that youth crime today
is just a desire for independence and
they are trying to show it. Don’t think
he approves of crime or drug use. No!
He is just trying to reason the problem
out and find an explanation for it with-
out feeling that the young people are
“bad seeds”.

Mr. Earnhardt is very depressed about
the war in Vietnam. He remarked, “It
is the most senseless war that has ever
been and it cannot be won by either side
because they are too far apart. It has
led to the present economic disaster as
well as general rebellion of youth.”

When asked about today’s youth turn-
ing from the church and the slogan, “God
Is Dead”, he commented, “The church is
the whitest thing alive at this time and
a church in some form will be victorious
over all its enemies.”

“The young people are getting away
from the idea of a divided church and
the sects, not the church itself.’ ’ He al-
so stated that they would not come baclr
to the church as it is now but will be
back when churches are ready to unite
in ideas.

He commented that no church is all
wrong or all right. He said that a move-
ment is on now by nine denominations
to form one church within this decade.
He said the young people will respect
this.

When asked to comment on the di-
vorce rate in young marriages he stated,
“It is partly a result of too much free-
dom carried into marriage.” He also
remarked “Toleration is not always a
virtus, and a young married person has

In closing, Mr. Earnhardt made these
statements about Edenton and Cape
statements about Edenton and Capy
Colony:

“Edenton is beautiful, well planned
and well governed. There is a feeling
of democracy and Edenton’s strength is
largely in its history.”

“People are congenial and have a
specialty for friendly treatment of
strangers.”

‘The young people are exceptional in
their participation of sports and in their
respect for their elders.”

“The new hospital sets a great ex-
ample for the small cities in North Ca-
rolina.”

“Cape Colony stands as an invitation
for people who wish to retire and have
good neighbors.”

“The Albemarle Sound is the greatest
body of water in the state, but the fish
won’t bite.”

ART EXHIBITSL ATED
CaatiMai firm Page 1

of local families. All the exhibits will
be in the library and will be sponsored
by the arts council.

Mrs. Byram is an award winning ar-
tist who does her work in oil, pastel or
charcoal. In addition to doing com-
missioned portraits, she teaches private
art classes.

9m has studied at Greensboro College
and the University of Pennsylvania.

Mrs. Byram has had exhibits in North
Carolina, Virginia, and Maryland and
has won many awards for her excellence.
Also, she has done commercial design
fi--*i- *

-
o ¥ —a. 9 _Dom m furniture ana iisoions.

She will be in Edenton far the holidays
and at the library for the opening of this

with Rev. John Long of Ramseur bring-
ing the messages. The services begin
at 7:30 P. M., Friday and will continue
through Sunday night.

Mr. Long conducted a similar revival
at Immanuel in February and the re-
ception was so great that Rev. Russell
W. Rice invited him back for the holiday
services.

Special singing and nursery facilities
will be provided for every service.

All municipal, county, state and fed-
eral offices will be closed for the day.
This is also one of the general holidays
recommended by the Merchants Com-
mittee of Edenton Chamber of Com-
merce.

There will be no trash collection.
Edenton Police Chief J. D. Parrish,

Sheriff Troy Toppin and members of

the State Highway Patrol joined in a
plea to motorists to “slow It down” dur-
ing the holiday weekend and help mahte /

tain the state’s decreased highway hte-
tality rate for 1970.

This was in the face of predictions fafuf
N. C. State Motor dub that as many
as 30 persons would die and 900 be itfr"
jured in 1,600 traffic accidents during,
the long holiday weekend. The holiday
toll will be counted from 6 P. M., Thursp;
day through midnight Sunday, a 10&
hour period. ~v

“The Thanksgiving holiday has beeij
marred by 160 highway deaths in this
state over the last five years,” ThomaSr
B. Watkins, motor club president, saicjL'

¦ i

Nothing strangles an enterprise fastet
than lack of intelligent leadership. .s:-

[ USE v LfISSIFIED / DS “Sr
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HAVE MONUMENTS
GLEANED before Christ-
mas. Expert service, rea-
sonable prices. Call Mc-
Coy Parker, 482-2253.

Exp Dec 17p

STILL FULL SELECTION
of all sizes 4-ply new
tires. Special for limited
time for $12.88. Albe-
marle Tire Service.

Exp Dec 17c

LADIES
Earn the extra money

you need for Christmas by
supplying customers with
Rawleigb Products full or
part time. For informa-
tion write E. A. Walton,
Dept. No. 1, P. O. Box
No. 4309, Richmond, Va. :!

11 e

Drivers Needed
Train now to drive semi

truck, local and over the
road. Diesel or gas; e*r;
perience helpful but not
necessary. You can earn
over $4.50 per hour after 1
short training. For inter-
view and application, cajl
703-845-7033, or write Safi
sty Department, United
Systems, Inc., 3608 Camp*
bell Avenue, Lynchburg*
Virginia 24501. j. ,

Exp Dec 34 i
FOR li

DDT HAULING
Call

ELMER OVERTON
482-432$

ERIE JONES
482-4322

Route 3, Edenton, N. C. :i
5:

In Memorial 1

Those wishing to make
donations in memory of it
departed friend in which
a card willbe sent in ywjr
name may send donatidhs
to the following:

EYE WILLS
Any Member of Edenton

Lions Club
—or

W. H. HoUowell, Jr.,
Box 200

Edenton, N. C. 27932
Telephone 482-2127 ,

HEART FUND
Mrs. Fred Keeter

P. O. Box 327
Edenton, N. C. 27032

AMERICAN CANCER
SOCIETY

Mrs. W. J. P. Earnhardt
208 North Granville Street

Edenton, N. C. 27832

CHOWAN HOSPITAL
MEMORIAL FlHn>

Mrs. West Byrum, Jr.
Route 3

Edenton, N. C. 27832.

CUPOLA HOUSE
LIBRARY AND MUSEUM

Mrs. W. B. Rosevear
Treasurer,

1M West King Street
Edenton, M. a 27133

EDENTON-CHOWAN
M3CUX SQUAD

CHOWAN CANCER
(SOCLCTY

assistance 6*^
ante from fim<to avaHable,

ALanw^JLCLjgK

SPECIAL SERVICES
Koretizing offers you

commercial, residential,
janitorial and airplane

cleaning service. Contact
482-4790.

Exp Dec 17c

FOR SALE—Ford ’66 GT.
New 50,000-mile tires. If
you want a fast car, this is
it Call 482-4874.

Exp Dec 3c

¦CHOWAN ACADEMY sell-
ing Claxton Fruit Cakes.
Anyone interested in buy-

ing, contact Mrs. Carlton
Jackson at 482-3530 or 482-
3519. Exp Dec 3c

SEND NORTH CAROLINA
old fashioned peanut but-
ter, fresh roasted, salted
or raw peanuts for Christ-
mas. Jim bos Jumbos will
pack and mail for you
from the Heart of the
Peanut Country.

Exp Dec 3c

Battery Sale
Save $4.00 on Sean

high voltage batteries with
42-months guarantee. Fac-
tory fresh, fully charged,

and. instock for immediate
installation? Sears, Eden-
ton. Phone 482-2188;- o*

Exp Nov 27c

REDUCE EXCESS FLUIDS
with FUUIDEX, $1.09.
LOSE WEIGHT safely with
Dex-A-Diet, 98c at Mitch-
»ner’s Pharmacy.

Exp Nov 26p

FOR SALE Honda 160.
Call 221-4184. tfc

Female Help Wanted
PART-TIME selling famous
Watkins products. Hours
at your convenience. Av-
erage $3-$5 hour. No in-
vestment. Write Ruth Ber-
gaus, Watkins Products,
Winona, Minnesota 55987.

Exp Nov 26c

FOR SALE 1953 Ford
pickup truck. Good condi-
tion; will sell reasonable.
Call nights 482-3697. ltc

FOR RENT—Two bedroom
mobile home. Furnished.
Quinn’s Mobile Home
Court, Highway 17 North.

tfc

APARTMENT FOR RENT.
Call George Chevrolet Co.,
182-2138. tfc

COMPLETE LINE OF
Wedding Invitations. In-
forma Is and Reception
Cards to choose from. See
our samples. The Chowan
Herald.

FOR SALE—Four bedroom
brick home located at 112
Blount Street Owned by
United Piece Dye Works.
If interested, call Bud
Sidles, 221-4121. tfc

NEED TIBBS?
Sears has a tire guaran-

teed for 40,000 miles. Also
4+2 Dynglass. A new tire.
One that has four full plies
of Polyester cord and two
fiber glass belts. 40-month
guarantee. Call SEARS
today-482-2186. t f e

Remodeling
Room Additions

- Aluminum
Siding

Free Estimates

PECANS WANTED
100,000 pounds. Top prices,
any size. Leary Bros.
Storage Company. Phone
482-2141.

Exp Dec 31c

FOR SALE Four Pure-
bred Hampshire Boars, 12
months old; ready for ser-
vice. Contact J. L. Evans,
Route 1, Hertford. Phone
426-7318. N0v19,26c

Mobile Home Sale
Lowest Priees To Be

Found Anywhere!

41x12 two bedrooms.
Only $2£95.00.

51x12 three bedrooms.

Sale price, $3,995.00.
60x02 three bedrooms.

One and one-half baths.
Only $4,905.00.

Six best known makes
to choose from.

Delivered and set up at
these low prices

Only 10% down payment
Open daily 8:30 until

6:30 and Sunday 2 P. M.
until 6 P. M. Dealer No.
5295

F. & H. Mobile
Homes

~, Highway Na $4
jf|{th«a—'villa, N. C.¦ ' >!<i Exp.-Dec 3c

WHY KEEP PAYING
RENT when you can buy a
mobile home for the same
money from your home-
town dealer, Twiddy’s
Mobile Homes, U. S. 17
North, Edenton, N. C.
27932? Pay us a visit and
get the real facts. Call
482-4952 and 482-2163.
Dealer’s license No. 4633.

tfc

FULL AND PART TIME:
Men, ladies and students.
$3.00 per hour beginner
earnings. Servicing Fuller
Brush Company customers
in Chowan, Pasquotank,
Camden, Tyrrell and Gates
counties. Write the Fuller
Brush Company, p. O. Box
23, Courtland, Virginia
23837. tfc

FARM FOR RENT ln
Gates County, 28.9 peanuts,
40 corn, 3 tobacco, 100 pas-
ture. Good home. Deep
well 2% miles from
Gatesville. Call Whaley-
ville, Va. 703-986-4105 or
write Box 38, Whaleyville,
V* tfc

« IN wmmt to Sriak, that’*
]TM» k—to—¦ if jrnm nil
to itof Sriaktog, tkafi aar

tar at S r. X. at tka

SALES PERSONNEL —Men
or women to represent well
known insurance company.
No collecting or dehits. In-
come unlimited. Write
Barry Hoggard, P. O. Box
528, Ahoskie, N. C. tfc

FOR SALE
Hancock Store end

Service Station
Six rooms and **~*rg~

room combined. Also
large storage house and
shelter. About It acre lot
All store fixtiues Mao
stock. Available any time.

QttriieDjxoo
tfc
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